School Rebate Fundraising

Raising Funds for Mobile Teaching and Learning

We are Regulus Communications, Inc.
We design and publish mobile app networks for
corporate training, video marketing, and mobile teaching and learning.
Our Mobile-App-Network-As-a-Service (ManaaS) is a cloud-based program built
on customized progressive mobile app technology for maximum user experiences and ease of
management.
Our networks remove the expense and complexities from developing and
maintaining customized in-house networks for employee
training, video marketing, or mobile teaching and learning.
Users of our networks can access resources from anywhere, at anytime, on any digital device,
then cache a resource to their tablet or smartphone.

YAMweb® and the Young Author’s Magazine Anthology® are registered trademarks and service mark of
Regulus Communications, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska USA.
YAMweb® is a private, secure real time electronic communication service over the Internet, for
communications among parents, students, educators and schools, that are accessed by mobile
communications devices, and an Internet website portal featuring links to student writers’ literary works and information about
such literary works, both featuring a wide variety of topics, all via a global
computer network, via mobile telephone devices and networks, and via other electronic or digital
communications devices and networks.
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The School Fundraising Rebate Program is a rebate donation to each enrolled school
from subscriptions to the YAMweb® Mobile Apps Network Library purchased by the
administrators, faculty, staff and parents associated with the school. Each school earns a
twenty-percent (20%) rebate from each subscription.
The Minimum Requirements
To be part of our School Fundraising Rebate Program each school must:
1. Have a dedicated Rebate Manager
2. Have a PayPal Merchant Account *
3. Register your school in the Rebate Program at https://yamweb.net/school-rebate/
* All funds must be issued (minimum $100.00/rebate) to an active PayPal Merchant account and WILL NOT be issued to personal
accounts. An annual IRS Form 1099 will be issued to each affiliate school/district if required within the US.
Note: School support groups (PTA, Booster, Friends, etc.) may be acceptable as payment recipients with proper verification. PayPal merchant
account required for all support groups.

School Fundraising Rebate FAQ’s
Is there an enrollment fee for schools to be part of the Fundraising Affiliate Schools donation rebate? NO! There is
no fee!
Is an Affiliate School required to purchase any subscription to re-sell? NO!
How are Membership Subscriptions processed? Through the PayPal or Square
e-commerce gateways which are safe and secure using payment encryption
technologies.
How will we know if someone orders a subscription from our school/district ? After each purchase, a School
receives a copy of the subscription receipt and the transaction message issued to us by the processing
gateway providing the date and amount of the transaction.

Are there any time limits associated with the Affiliate program? No!
How often will we receive funds resulting from our subscription sales? We issue payments in USD to the School’s
PayPal merchant account each quarter if earnings have been accrued.
Can administrators/teachers/staff/parents purchase from their home computers? Yes. They can also purchase
from a compatible tablet or smartphone, too!
Do we pay taxes on subscription purchases? No! The purchase location is Nebraska and retail sales taxes is
currently required by Nebraska law.
Once your Enrollment Application is approved, we will notify your Dedicated Rebate Manager of the
approval and request your PayPal Merchant Account information.
Once everything is in order, your school/district with receive funds per the stated policy and time period.
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